
                                                          The balcony at the Haematology Unit 

 

PATIENT SUPPORT GROUP AGREEMENT 

KINGSTON HAEMATOLOGY PATIENT SUPPORT GROUP 

Introduction 

1.  The purpose of this document is to set out the agreed framework for the operation of 
the Kingston Haematology Patient Support Group.


Background 

2.   The Patient Support Group was set up in March 2020, just before the first Covid 
lockdown.


3.  It followed a survey of the out patients in the Haematology Day Unit by the hospital, 
which showed there was support for a patient group. 


4.  It is patient-led with the support of the Haematology Day Unit, in particular the 
specialist lead nurse, Lesley Chamberlin.



Group Leader 

5.  A patient being treated for Multiple Myeloma for the past 2+ years, 
Dorothy Gonsalves, was keen to set up and run the Group in collaboration 
with Lesley. Dorothy is currently responding well to second line treatment. 
Dorothy was a career civil servant, now retired. 


6.  She is also a member of Myeloma UK’s Advocacy Panel and the patient 
representative on the expert panel looking into the impact of delayed 
diagnosis on patients’ quality of life, which is due to report in the New Year.  
She has benefited from participation in their training for group leaders. 


7.  Status. The PSG does not have any formal affiliation with Kingston Hospital. The latter 
are supportive of the group – providing space, signposting possible members and 
initiatives – but essentially it’s a community group. The proposal was put to Kingston’s  
Cancer Patient Partners Group for approval. Dorothy is on the Committee and reports 
progress at its two monthly Zoom meetings. They in turn report to the Cancer Board 
which has commended the PSG for its support for patients. 
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Inaugural meeting 

8.  At the inaugural meeting at the hospital on 10 March 2020, although only a small 
number of patients attended, it was sufficient to agree how the Group was to operate and 
to agree basic ground rules. 


9.   However, that was some time ago and the membership has expanded to about 
20 active members. It would be helpful to have agreement from the current 
membership on the operation of the Group. It will also be useful as part of the 
induction package for new members. 

Name of the Group 

10.  It was agreed that the name of the Group should be:


The Kingston Haematology Patient Support Group. 

Location 

11.  We are fortunate that the Day Unit is housed in a new purpose built unit in the William 
Rous Building. This is on the hospital site but away from the main wards. It is on the top, 
second floor with an attractive balcony and comfortable reclining chairs for the patients. 


Costs 

12   We do not receive any funding but there are little or no costs involved. Membership is 
free. 


Scope 

13.   The PSG welcomes all patients with Multiple Myeloma, Lymphoma and 
Leukaemia and their families, friends and carers.


14.  Most members are undergoing treatment but we also have patients who are in 
remission, so there is a good spread of experience. It is also the case that patients no 
longer attending the Unit but still living with cancer after treatment can feel isolated and 
still in need of support.


Objectives 

15.    A patient support group is defined as 


“a group of people with common experiences and concerns who provide emotional 
and moral support for one another."  
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16.  The purpose of the Group is to provide mutual support for patients and their carers 
and families who are going through a life-changing and serious medical condition.


17.  The support group offers a safe place where you can get information that’s practical, 
constructive, and helpful. You’ll have the benefit of encouragement, and you’ll learn more 
about coping with your problems through shared experiences. Hearing from others facing 
similar challenges can also make you feel less alone.


18.   We are particularly aiming to be in contact with patients who are newly 
diagnosed. It is a scary time for patients and their families. And it is important that 
they use only authoritative sources of information. There is a lot of worrying and 
unhelpful information on social media.  

Benefits of support groups

19.  The common experience among members of a support group often means they have 
similar feelings, worries, everyday problems, treatment decisions or treatment side effects. 
Participating in a group provides you with an opportunity to be with people who are likely to 
have a common purpose and likely to understand one another.

20.  Benefits of participating in a support group may include:

• *Feeling less lonely, isolated or judged
• *Reducing distress, depression, anxiety or fatigue
• *Talking openly and honestly about your feelings
• *Improving skills to cope with challenges
• *Staying motivated to manage chronic conditions or stick to treatment plans
• *Gaining a sense of empowerment, control or hope
• *Improving understanding of your condition and your own experience with it
• *Getting practical feedback about treatment options
• *Learning about health, economic or social resources

21.  The Group is based at Kingston hospital but we welcome applicants from other 
hospitals who may not have a group. Or who just want to speak to someone about their 
concerns, wherever they are.


22.   The Group is on the Myeloma UK website.  
Anyone wanting to find their nearest group can go on the Website and put in their post 
code.


23.  The charities representing the other blood cancers are: Lymphoma Action and 
Leukaemia Care.  They have important information for their patients.  

https://lymphoma-action.org.uk


https://www.leukaemiacare.org.uk
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24.  Another useful source of support is the Macmillan Cancer Support charity. Archana 
Sood is the manager of the Macmillan Information and Support Centre on the ground 
floor of the William Rous building. 


Confidentiality 

25.  What is said between members is not to be shared outside. Or with one another, if 
told in confidence and it is not for the group as a whole.


26.  Most discussions are held during monthly group Zoom meetings or by emails. It is 
always open for individual patients to have confidential 1to1 discussions. 


27.  Newsletters are in the public domain so are checked for approval beforehand if any 
patient is highlighted.


28.  Only first names are used in correspondence and newsletters.


29.  Emails are sent by blind copy.


30.  Members will be asked to complete a form consenting to the provision of personal 
data -   their full name, age, address, telephone number, email address and mobile 
number, and a short profile. All data will be kept secure. 


31.  Data protection rules apply to the keeping of personal data. This is covered in a 
separate policy document, which will be sent to you with the membership form.


32.  You will be invited to join the WhatsApp group. Not everyone chooses to do so. You 
may not have a smart phone or it is just not for you. But it has proved beneficial. 


33.  Those without email, will be contacted by telephone and post. 


Boundaries 

34.   The PSG is not the appropriate forum for complaints or detailed discussion about 
individuals’ medical treatment.


Current operation 

35.    We have been active throughout Covid. As at January 2022, we communicate 
through a variety of ways. Dorothy issues a monthly newsletter by email. If there is any 
medical content, she clears it with Lesley in the Unit beforehand and always uses 
authoritative sources such as Myeloma UK and Macmillan’s.


36.   Copies of the newsletters are posted on the Kingston hospital website under 
Support Groups. As this could have a wider audience, any personal content such as case 
studies is always cleared with the patient in advance.
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37.  Past issues have included expert dietary advice, information about complementary 
therapies, advice on safety and shielding and sources of advice about finances and 
benefits. 


38.  The Day Unit can be contacted on 020 8934 2999 Monday - Friday 9-5. 


39.   We also aim to hold monthly Zoom meetings. (See also para 43). 

40. The WhatsApp Group has been particularly useful for those going through stem cell 
treatment and being isolated in hospital during the process.  

41.  We managed to meet up for a buffet lunch in the Summer with ten members 
present. Dorothy has a large outside space at her place in Twickenham which is ideal for 
distanced gatherings. She also holds one to one lunches. So we hope to do more of this 
in 2022, when it is safe to do so.


Feedback 

42.  A key issue is how to measure the outcomes and whether we are meeting patients’ 
needs. At each Zoom meeting there should be an opportunity for feedback and 
suggestions for further development.


43.  We have been using the free Zoom App but this gives only 40 minutes, leading to a 
rather rushed experience. Dorothy has taken out an annual licence in 2022 which has 
unlimited minutes.  




Dorothy Gonsalves.                              
Group Leader 

M: 07961 273528 

dorothygons@yahoo.co.uk 

15 Norwood Close 
Twickenham TW2 5EX 

1 February 2022 

                                                                        

                                                                       Dorothy with her brother’s little dog in Norfo 
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                            Personal - Confidential 

                    Kingston Haematology Support Group 

                                Members’ Contact Details 

Name: (First name, last name)


Address: 

Mobile number: 

WhatsApp:    Yes/No 

Email address:  

Medical condition: Myeloma, Leukaemia, Lymphoma (eg Hodgkins) 

Age: 

Brief profile:  

Explicit consent under the Dara Protection regulations to the keeping of this personal data 
for the purpose of communication with the PSG. 

I consent.  Signature………………………………………….           Date……………………………. 
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